Abstract. Mantle convection patterns of the past are not well known, yet an understanding of changing mantle convection characteristics is fundamental to understanding the evolution of plate tectonics. There are very few ways to examine mantle characteristics of the past. Changes in spreading rate and volcanic activity with time have been used to draw conclusions about historic changes in mantle activity. Mantle temperature has been found to be related to crustal thickness. With this relationship, crustal thicknesses may now yield new conclusions about historic changes in mantle characteristics. We have inferred changes in mantle convection patterns throughout the last 180 m.y. by examining variations in assumed crustal thickness within the Pacific basin. Crustal thicknesses were calculated from residual depth anomalies by assuming that residual depth anomalies are the result of isostatic compensation of variations in crustal thickness. Crustal thickness is determined at the time of crustal formation and is dependent upon the temperature of the mantle source material. Intraplate hot spot volcanism effects on crustal thickness were not ignored. Examination of variations in crustal thickness of crust of different ages can reveal information about changing temperatures of the mantle at the ridge through time. We have learned that mantle temperatures at the ridge during the mid-Cretaceous were more variable than those temperatures at the ridge after the mid-Cretaceous. Furthermore, we have inferred from the data that mantle temperatures at hot spots were higher during the mid-Cretac•us than those at hot spots existing after the mid-Cretaceous. We suggest that mantle conv<tion at the ridge was more rapid during the mid-Cretac•us causing a higher variability of temperatures at the ridge. We also note that this period of increased mantle convection is concurrent with the increased mantle temperatures at hot spots within the Pacific basin.
Introduction
Mantle convection is the process by which heat from the interior of the Earth is released at the surface of the Earth, mainly at plate boundaries. Mantle convection drives plate tectonics, although this process is not well understood. Scientists have only been able to theorize about present-day mantle convective patterns by mathematically modeling convection in different types of media thought to be similar to mantle material in convective properties. The only areas where mantle characteristics are observed directly is at ridges and active volcanos where new crust is being created. By examining temporal variations in crustal production, we infer temporal changes in mantle convective patterns.
The thickness of the crust produced at ridges and hot spots is related to the mantle's potential temperature at the time of crustal production. Potential mantle temperature is the temperature a fluid mass would have if it were compressed or expanded to some constant reference pressure. Because the interior of the upper mantle is roughly adiabatic, the in situ mantle temperature is not a good guide to differences in heat content. potential temperatures. The potential temperature at midocean ridges and hot spots varies spatially and temporally. High potential temperatures produce a large degree of partial melting creating a large melting regime at ridges and hot spots. Large melting regimes produce thick crust, whereas small melting regimes produce thin crust [Langmuir et al., 1993] . We calculate temporal variations in oceanic crustal thickness in the Pacific basin to infer temporal changes in the distribution of potential temperature of the mantle. Changes in mantle convection are then inferred from changes in distributions of potential temperature. The distribution for the Mid-Cretaceous shows a higher mean mantle potential temperature, a higher degree of variance, and increased skewness toward higher temperatures.
The mantle's potential temperature was determined in the following manner. Pacific basin bathymetry, sediment thickness, and crustal age were sampled with a grid spacing of 30 arc min by 30 arc min true to global latitudes and longitudes. The effects of sediment loading on bathymetry were removed to determine the adjusted crustal depths. The adjusted crustal depths and crustal ages were used to determine a predictive depth versus age curve for the Pacific basin. Expected depth values based on the predicted depth versus age curve were subtracted from the adjusted crustal depths to attain residual depth anomaly values. Crustal thickness was calculated using an isostatic model which assumes that the crust and the mantle have a constant density and that the crust at the sampled grid points is in perfect isostatic equilibrium. The relationship between the mantle's potential temperature and crustal thickness has been determined based on a the- Mantle convection rates and mantle potential temperatures have a complicated interdependent relationship. In a rapidly convecting mantle one can theorize how lateral heat transport might be minimized and, hence, how mantle potential temperature is an indicator of convection rates rather than the average temperature of the entire mantle. The theory is that hot mantle material is more buoyant than cool mantle material. Excess buoyancy will cause hot mantle material to rise more quickly.
A rapidly convecting environment could increase lateral temperature gradients giving rise to increased lateral heat transport; however, most of the heat transported in such an environment would be vertical and the overall effects of lateral heat transport would be minimized.
It has been observed that oceanic crust created at very slowspreading ridges exhibits anomalously thin crust and small amounts of melt [White et al., 1992] . It is possible that an increase in mantle convection at the ridge may increase the amount of melt leading to the production of anomalously thick crust as well as an increase in the rate of seafloor spreading. Excess buoyancy of mantle material at the ridge may increase "ridge push", thereby contributing to an increase in spreading rate and plate velocity (Figure 1 ) [Forsyth and Uyeda, 1975] . The increased spreading rate caused by excess buoyancy of hot mantle material at the ridge would increase the variance of the mantle's potential temperatures along the ridge. Normal spreading at the ridge creates a mass deficiency directly under the ridge that is filled by mantle material upwelling directly beneath the ridge. When spreading rates increase, the mass FRP0 FRPI plume Figure 1. An increase in mantle temperature at the ridge caused by plume activity will increase the elevation of the ridge axis, e, by thermal upwelling. Plumes can increase the ridge elevation by thousands of meters, sometimes making the ridge axis subaerial, as seen in Iceland. Ridge push, FRp, one of the driving forces of plate motion, is related to ridge axis elevation by FRp = e (A + eB), where A and B are constants dependent on gravity, mantle and water density, and plate thickness [Fowler, 1990] . A rise of ridge elevation from 2635 m depth to 1635 m depth will increase ridge push by 50% An increase in spreading rate may affect overall convection in the mantle. From the increase in plate velocity during the mid-Cretaceous, we infer that convergence rates at subduction zones also increased (Figure 2) Residual depth anomalies, however, can also be the result of variations in mantle density which cause surface deformation in regions of mantle upwelling or downwelling. In regions of mantle upwelling, crust is underlain by hotter, lighter mantle. The mantle will push the crust upward causing the depth to basement to be more shallow than expected for its age. Mantle density heterogeneities of this nature will affect free air gravity measurements. We investigate the maximum extent to which mantle density heterogeneities may have affected seafloor depth by examining free air gravity anomalies. (The examination we have done of free air gravity is meant to provide an upper limit to the possible extent of surface deformation due to mantle heterogeneities. The investigation is not meant to make any conclusions about the patterns of mantle upwelling or downwelling under the Pacific plate. Distinguishing the patterns of mantle upwelling or downwelling requires a much more in-depth study of gravity and is not a simple problem.)
Free air gravity anomalies were sampled on a 30 arc min by 30 arc min grid of the Pacific plate [Haxby, 1987] Residual depth anomaly, rda, is measured in kilometers. Gravity anomaly, dg, is measured in milligals. The gravitational constant, g, is 6.67 E(-11) m 3 kg -1 s '2. Mantle density, rm, and crustal density, r o are 3370 kg m '3 and 2860 kg m '3. These residual depth anomaly values were used to determine the mantle's potential temperatures. These particular temperatures represent the maximum amount to which the assumed potential temperatures, determined from true residual depth anomalies, can be accounted for by present-day mantle density heterogeneities. We have plotted both the mantle's potential temperature determined from the free air gravity data and the mantle's potential temperature determined from the residual depth anomalies versus age ( Figure 5 ). There is no apparent correlation between these temperature values. We infer from this plot that present-day mantle heterogeneities only introduce scatter into the assumed mantle potential temperature data set. Variations in the distributions of mantle potential temperature during and after the mid-Cretaceous were examined. Statistical analysis was performed on the distributions using the raw data (Table 4) . Histograms of these distributions are shown in Figure 10 . A data set consisting of those potential temperatures within a 95% confidence interval of the mean was also examined statistically, and histograms of these distributions were made (Table 4 and Hot spots were hotter increasing volcanic productivity. area of the hot zones, however, is much larger during the midCretaceous. Thus, the spatial distribution of higher potential temperatures has varied through time.
Discussion
In this investigation we have found that the mid-Cretaceous is characterized by changes in the distribution of mantle potential temperature as inferred from changes in crustal thickness. The average crustal thickness produced at ridges during the mid-Cretaceous was thicker than that produced afterwards. Since the thickness of the crust is directly related to the size of the melting regime at the time of crustal production, this phenomenon is the result of higher mantle temperatures at ridges during the mid-Cretaceous. An increase in mantle convection rates is one possible explanation for this rise in temperature.
An increase in mantle convection may also explain faster seafloor spreading rates in the mid-Cretaceous. A larger than average melting regime will produce thicker than average crust [Langmuir et al., 1993] The high temperatures that comprise the characteristic tail of the histograms for the mid-Cretaceous have also been mapped. These are areas where mantle potential temperature is greater than 1350øC. The location of these high temperature areas is concurrent with those areas associated with hot spots and so we interpret these high temperature regions to be the result of increased volcanism at hot spots. The number of hot areas per unit time for the mid-Cretaceous is the same as the number of hot areas per unit time for the time period after the mid-Cretaceous. We interpret this to mean that hot spot formation during the mid-Cretaceous was not greater than it was after the mid-Cretaceous and that these hot areas were preexisting hot spots whose temperature rose, increasing their melting regime thereby increasing volcanic production [Smith, 1990] . The greater hot spot productivity (voltune per unit time) of the mid-Cretaceous may be explained by an increase in mantle potential temperature at the hot spot as inferred in this study. The mid-Cretaceous is characterized by a long magnetic normal. Larson has theorized that the cause of the midCretaceous magnetic normal was a "super-plume" originating at the core-mantle boundary [Larson, 1991b ]. An increase in temperature gradient at the core-mantle boundary caused by the initiation of a "super-plume" could cause mantle convection to speed up [Larson, 1991a] . It has been argued that the relatively shallow areas in the southern portion of the Pacific basin can be explained by a superswell, a huge region of mantle upwelling [McNutt and Fischer, 1987] . While the southern volcanics could be the manifestation of the superplume suggested to be the cause of the magnetic normal [Larson, 1991b] , the increased volcanism of the northern section of the Pacific basin, mid-Cretaceous in age, cannot be explained by the presence of a superswell in the south. Because the areas affected by increased volcanism span the entire mid-Cretaceous, we believe that the phenomena causing the magnetic normal of the mid-Cretaceous could also be responsible for the increase in volcanism.
The response of core/mantle boundary conductive heat flow and outer core convection to a superplume episode is as follows: The D"-layer is thinned to fuel the plumes, raising its vertical temperature gradient. This raises conduction across the core-mantle boundary that in turn raises convection intensity [Larson, 1991b] . The existence of a superplume rising from the core-mantle boundary can effectively cause the increase in mantle convection rates, minimizing lateral heat transfer, thereby increasing volcanic productivity.
The potential temperature distribution of the mid-Cretaceous has a higher variance than the distribution after the midCretaceous. The mid-Cretaceous is als0 characterized by high and frequent fluctuations in mantle potential temperature. We interpret these factors to be an indication that mantle convection during the mid-Cretaceous was more variable relative to mantle convection after the mid-Cretaceous.
The increased volume of rising plumes decreased the overall stability of mantle convection. An unstable, rapidly convecting mantle would contribute to a high degree of variance in the potential temperature distribution of the mid-Cretaceous.
Increased off-ridge volcanic activity in the oceans as well as energetic volcanic activity in the continents suggests that mantle activity had increased globally and not just at the EPR. The convective mantle process was everywhere more active. We have already discussed the high volcanic productivity affecting oceanic crust off ridge. Volcanic activity affecting the continents was also very high. Evidence of increased volcanic activity affecting the continents are the large number of diamondiferous kimberlites emplaced in continental crust during the mid-Cretaceous [Haggerty, 1994] .
Diamond is not a stable form of carbon at temperatures and pressures existing in the upper layers of the lithosphere. Diamond is stable at depths greater than 150 km, deep within the continental lithosphere. To preserve the diamondiferous state of carbon, the intrusion of melt containing diamond must be very fast and must cool very quickly so that the diamondiferous state of carbon does not transform into its stable form for the ambient temperature and pressure. The emplacement of diamondiferous kimberlites into continental crust involves very explosive intrusions. The eraplacement of diamondiferous kimberlites are not unique incidences, but they are coincident with periods of normal and reverse superchron and subchron behavior of the geomagnetic field [Haggerty, 1994] . Therefore phenomena causing the distinctions of the mid-Cretaceous may not be a unique incident in space. Cretaceous age diamondiferous kimberlites are not localized to one area on the globe and hence, we infer from this that the characteristic mantle activity of the mid-Cretaceous was not unique to the Pacific plate.
The observations of our study concern only the effects of mantle convection on oceanic crust. Evidence that mantle activity under the continents was different during the midCretaceous also exists. The argument that mantle convection was more rapid during the mid-Cretaceous is a possible explanation for the distinguishing features observed in this study as well as for the presence of diamondiferous kimberlites, midCretaceous in age, in continental crust.
Conclusions
We have examined changes in the mantle's potential temperature distributions determined from residual depth anoma- Excess buoyancy of high-temperature mantle material can cause an increase in volcanic productivity as well as an increase in mantle convection rates. At off-ridge hot spots, excess buoyancy produces an increase in volcanic productivity. At the ridge, excess buoyancy produces an increase in relief, thereby increasing ridge push and contributing to increased subduction and/or obduction rates. Because of viscous drag forces between the mantle and the crust, subduction may influence overall mantle convection by dragging mantle material along with the subducting slab. The inferences that suggest increased mantle convection, increases in volcanic productivity, and increases in spreading rates occurred simultaneously during the mid-Cretaceous, are consistent with previous studies [Larson, 1976; Smith, 1990 ]. 
